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“I’m taking Mine out of here!”  

“Jesus?” 
“Yes, little daughter of faith. I’m taking My own, those ready for Me to come who are standing firm in 
Me. Those whose garments shines white as the snow……out of here. Off this wicked, evil earth 
before I pour out My appointed anger and My wrath upon the earth and all the wicked, evil 
inhabitants. I shall purify them. 

My Great day is here. Weep and wail O’ world for you are about to enter the darkest time in the 
history of your world. Evil comes! But so do I with My two witnesses and 144,000 to aid My people, 
My wayward children and My Jewish people to come. 

They shall remove the Holy Bibles…...I shall write My words upon their hearts, those left behind! 

They shall hunt My children down……. I shall take many to safe areas until their appointed time of 
death. 

The people will be marked by satan, by lucifer with antichrist’s mark……. I have a mark of My own 
called My blood. 

They shall torture and capture My children with many beheaded for My Name’s sake……. I shall 
have each one escorted to Heaven’s gate where never again shall they feel pain or heartache again. 

Antichrist shall rule for 7 years…...What is 7 years next to My 1000-year reign as King of kings of all? 

Antichrist shall bring false peace…...I bring a holy, righteous sword. 

He shall seduce many through the demonic power of satan’s kingdom……... I shall speak only truth. 
Truth that shall set men and women free until the full time of wrath fully descends upon this evil 
world. 

The enemy’s sin has destroyed this earth…...I shall purge it by fire and create it anew. 

I assure you little daughter I am in complete control. I do My Father’s will. His will is Mine, His way is 
perfect. 

Behold daughter, behold I come. I come quickly, I come like a thief in the night. After all it is My day. 
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